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Troo Health FAQs

I want to know more about Troo Health.

I’m interested. Let’s get into the details.

I want to get Troo Health for my loved ones. 

What is Troo Health?

Troo Health is a yearly renewable plan that gives you full protection 
from life’s uncertainties. 

We can’t predict what life will bring so it’s best to be prepared 
for anything. 

Keep your financial woes at bay and get covered for up to 44 
serious illnesses. You’ll also get cash for hospitalization and extra 
money if it’s because of a critical illness.

Want more? Kaiser International HealthGroup Inc., our HMO 
partner, will give you medical cover for emergency and preventive 
health care, plus inpatient and outpatient hospital services. 

The coverage and benefits of Troo Health are subject to certain exclusions such as pre-
existing conditions, waiting period, and other limitations. Please refer to the Troo Policy 
Contract and Kaiser Medical Guidebook for details.
 

What is the eligible age for Troo Health?

We’ve got you covered from prevention to cure and recovery. 
Good for those who are between 30 days and 60 years old. 

Until when can I renew and get covered under 
my Troo Health policy? 

You can renew your Troo Health policy till 79 years old.

Is COVID-19 covered?

Infectious diseases such as COVID-19 are covered. Troo Health 
provides protection in case of death and in case of hospitalization.

If you were advised by the doctor to be confined, don’t worry! 
You can count on Troo Health to help with your hospital expenses.
 

Can I use the medical benefits of Troo Health 
in another country?

Sorry, but the medical benefits such as inpatient and outpatient 
services, and emergency care of Troo Health are only valid within 
the Philippines.

Can I claim for hospital cash benefits even if I get 
hospitalized abroad? 

Hospitalization outside of the Philippines shall only be covered 
in Australia, Brunei, Canada, Hong Kong, Japan, Malaysia,  
New Zealand, Singapore, UAE, UK, USA and countries of the 
European Union. In addition, this is only possible if the Insured 
is advised by a medical practitioner from any of those countries 
not to return yet to the Philippines prior to hospitalization for  
the illness or injury in question. 

If we have questions about Troo Health’s medical benefits, 
where can we get more information? 

If you are a Troo Health policy holder already, you may check 
all the details of your medical benefits on Kaiser International 
HealthGroup Inc.’s customer portal or call any of these numbers:

24/7Mobile
assistance numbers

+63.917.564.1498
+63.917.564.1598
+63.917.550.9157
+63.925.303.9888
+63.998.973.0188
+63.998.959.1088

Don’t have a Troo Health policy yet?  
Connect with a Troo Advisor. Click on the Get Quote button
on our website today.

Is a medical examination required when you apply 
for Troo Heath? 

Depending on age, coverage amount, answers to the Health 
Declaration form, and assessment by the Troo Underwriting team, 
you may be required to undergo a medical examination. 

What are the payment terms for Troo Health? 

Our payment terms can’t get any more convenient.  
You can pay quarterly, semi-annually, or annually.

As a parent who already has a different existing policy,
is it okay to just get Troo Health for my child?

No. As a prerequisite, one of the parents needs to have 
an active Troo Health policy before your child can be insured 

with Troo Health. 

I want to add accidental death and accidental 
disablement riders to my child’s policy. Is that possible?

Yes. You can add riders even if the Insured is a child.
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